
 
Our Vision Statement:  754 Primary School will maximise opportunities for its students to be resilient learners in an 
         ever changing world. 
The Values of 754 revolve around: Resilience, Responsibility and Respect. Our whole school approach of School Wide 
     Positive Behaviour Support, is the Framework to support these values.    
 

Principal’s Message   
Week 8 Term 4 

 
We are really looking forward to the end of the year where we are able to celebrate the 
successes of all the students. Please ensure that you continue to keep a close eye on the 
calendar as there are some very important events coming up.  

New COVID Requirements  
Parents and carers attending schools, including for drop off and pick up, must adhere to 
physical distancing, density limits, face mask requirements and practise respiratory  
etiquette and good hand hygiene. Parents and carers who enter school buildings must 
check in using the QR code and show their immunisation status.  
 
Parents and carers who enter school buildings must also have had at least one dose of 
COVID-19 vaccine and must have had two doses of COVID-19 vaccine by 29 November 
2021 or have a valid medical exception with the following limited exceptions: 
  
• when attending to administer medical treatment to their own child when the  
 treatment cannot be administered by the school 
 
• when attending to collect their child who is unwell and cannot leave the school  
 building unaccompanied by their parent/carer. 
  
• when attending for a momentary period that does not involve any sustained contact 

with staff or students, for example, to collect a completed art project or similar.  
 
Parents and carers attending any event or activity inside a school building including, but 
not limited to tours, graduations, kindergarten transition and whole school events are  
required to show evidence of vaccination.  
 
Meetings such as Student Support Group meetings with parents and carers 
who do not meet vaccination requirements should be held virtually.  

There is never an occasion when violence is an acceptable behaviour. 

      Friday 26th November 2021 

Phone: 5152 4395 
Email: bairnsdale.ps@education.vic.gov.au 
Website: www.bairnsdale754ps.vic.edu.au 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/
BairnsdalePrimarySchool  
 
      Office Hours 8.30am—4.00pm 

December  
Wed 1st: School Reports sent home  
Thur 2nd: Parent Teacher - Phone Interviews 
Book through Compass 
 
Mon 6th: Grade 3/4 Camp 
Tue 7th: Grade 3/4 Camp 
Wed 8th: Grade 3/4 return from camp  
Grade 6 Excursion Lakes Entrance  
Thur 9th: Salvation Army Community Breakfast 
Christmas Concert and BBQ   

December 
Mon 13th: Grade 3 - 5 Awards 9.00am 
Grade 6 Graduation Night 7.00pm 
Tue 14th: Whole School Activities Day 
Wed 15th: Last Day for Students - 3.15pm  
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Grade 3/4 Camp: 
Consent Forms and Medical Forms are now Due. Please call the office if you have 
any concerns.  
 
 

 
Unwell Students:  
To support the health and wellbeing of all our students and staff if your child is ill or  
feeling unwell, even with a simple cold, they must not attend school. If your child  
becomes unwell during school hours we will call for someone to collect them. Thank you 
for your continued support with this health recommendation. 
 

 
 
Prep Transition “Ready, Set, Go!”  
Our ‘Ready Set Go’ is Prep Transition Program is in full swing. The program 
will run every Wednesday from 9:00am - 2:15pm until December 8th If you 
have a little one starting school next year and would like them to join into  
the Transition Program please call the school between 8.30am - 4.00pm  
on 5152 4395 
 
 
 
Hats On Term 4: 
Just a reminder to all parents/carers that as per our SunSmart Policy it is  
compulsory for all children to wear a Sunsmart appropriate hat outside at all times. 
Please remember to send a hat with your children.  
 
 
 
Parent Teacher Interviews 
This Semester we will be holding Parent / Teacher Interviews on Thursday 2nd of December  
between 3.30 - 6.30pm Interviews will be conducted over the phone and limited to 10 minutes per 
student. Booking through Compass is essential, if you are having trouble logging into your account 
please call the school on 5152-4395 
 

 
School Reports: 
School Reports will be sent home with students on Wednesday 1st December so please 
keep an eye out for them. If you have any questions after reading your child's report 
please discuss this with the Teacher during your Parent / Teacher interview.   
 

 
 
Salvation Army Community Breakfast: 
The Salvation Army will hold a Community Breakfast here at school on December 9th.  
A gold coin donation is greatly appreciated.  
 
 
 
Thank You! 
As you may have noticed, areas around our school have been getting a facelift 
and revamp. There is a lot of preparation and planning that takes place in the 
lead up. We would like to acknowledge some businesses around out Community 
that have been gracious enough to donate their time and goods to help make 
these upgrades happen. 
 
Gippsland Treated Pine: Scott and his team have provided materials and time 
welding seats.  
 
Curtis Haulage and Batt Brothers for supplying and delivering mulch.   
 
Grade 6 Excursion: 
Wednesday 8th December our Grade 6 students will be heading out for an excursion to Lakes En-
trance to celebrate the ending of their Primary School Years. Cost will be $30.00 Notes will be sent 
home on Monday 29th November and will need to be returned by Thursday 2nd December. 

There is never an occasion when violence is an acceptable behaviour. 



Christmas Raffle  

There is never an occasion when violence is an acceptable behaviour. 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

There is never an occasion when violence is an acceptable behaviour. 



 

 
 

** Student of the Week Awards ** 
 

Prep: Summer Challman-Hughes for taking responsibility for your learning in Guided 
  Reading sessions. Summer has shown great improvement in her reading skills  
  and strategies in the past few weeks. Well done Summer! Keep up the great work!  
 
 
12 A: Skye Newman it has been great to see you at school this week! 12A have  
  enjoyed your company. You have competed many tests this week.  
  You demonstrate a great deal of resilience and respect. Well done Skye.  
 
12 B:  

 
 
12 C: Jaimie Pham you always show RESPECT to each and every member of our class. 
  You are consistently polite and are extremely helpful. In addition, you work so  
  hard in everything that you do. Thank-you Jaimie, keep up the fantastic work. 

 
 
34 A: Tiieal Kennedy has been working extremely hard in both Literacy and Numeracy. 
  She always wants to do her best and presents her work in a good light. She does 
  not give up and is keen to learn. She is a wonderful responsible learner. Good  
  work, Tiieal! 
 
 
34 B: Kayla Overson has done a fantastic job of pushing yourself to be the best you 
  can do with many of your learning tasks. You have shown resilience by taking on 
  feedback and going back to your work try and show pride in what you are doing. 
  This is a massive step forward in your learning. Well done Kayla! 
 
 
34 C: Teacher Absent  
 
 
 
56 A: Noah Merx for his respect and resilience. Noah is always respectful to staff  
  members and his fellow classmates. He persists with tasks and tries his best even 
  when activities are challenging. Well done Noah.  
 
 
56 B: Jessy Hogan for showing responsibility in the classroom. Jessy is always ready 
  for lessons, making sure to get everything out that needs before he starts. Keep 
  up the great work Jessy.  
 
 
56 C: Anna Bence you have had the most amazing week! You have worked really hard 
  and produced some excellent work. You have stayed on task, been respectful and 
  polite and so focused in class. You have earned so many DOJO points for being in 
  the green zone.  

There is never an occasion when violence is an acceptable behaviour. 



  

**  Specialist Class - Star of the Week  ** 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

There is never an occasion when violence is an acceptable behaviour. 

 
Floyd Watson  

 

For working hard to stay involved in all activities in 
our Phys Ed class this week. 

 
Mr O’Brien 

 
 

Faith Hickford  

 
For always showing our school values. Well done Faith, you should be 

proud of yourself. 
 

Mrs Padula 

 
S.H 34C 

 

For being resilient when he was unable to finish his 
Papier Mache and instead turned his sculpture into 

an amazing mushroom. Well done 
  

Ms Backman 



  
 

There is never an occasion when violence is an acceptable behaviour. 
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